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MacXDVD Announces Giveaway of Revamped MediaTrans for iOS 10 & iPhone 7
Published on 09/07/16
MacXDVD software today launches the first official giveaway of its latest achievement MacX
MediaTrans, beginning from today till September 25, to embrace Apple's September 2016
Special Event. 20K free copies will be given away to deliver an overall solution on quick
and direct content transfer between iPhone iPad and Mac or PC computer, easily creating a
safe data copy for iPhone 7 switch and making space to set up for iOS 10.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD Software, a leading multimedia solution provider, gives away 20k
free copies of its newly-developed yet well-received iPhone manager MacX MediaTrans. The
iPhone transfer software is designed to get users perfectly ready for Apple Keynote
September 2016, helping them take in stride the arrival of iPhone 7, new iPad Pro and iOS
10 amid the busy upgrade season. Starting now till September 25, every first 1000 visitors
per day can get a free license code.
The iPhone manager was recently updated to fully support iOS 10 beta in its latest Version
2.2 and is being optimized continuously for iOS 10 official version. Get a free copy of
MacX MediaTrans V2.2 at the official MacX MediaTrans Giveaway page.
MacX MediaTrans is a rising iPhone manager that redesigns the way users manage their iOS
devices. It integrates instant photo backup, music manager, video transfer and USB drive
to give users greater control over iOS devices, being an expert in transferring files to
and from the iPhone, iPad and iPod on Mac or PC without iTunes. This tool is right in time
to backup data from old iPhone 6S/SE/6/5S etc to computer, transfer backup to the iPhone
7/Plus and increase available space for iOS 10 upgrade in an effortless way.
Even Apple is dropping bombshells with 256GB maximum storage in iPhone 7 to provide space
for everything, iPhone data export remains to be necessary. The bigger pictures shot with
12-megapixel dual-lens camera, 1080P/4K video shots, purchased music etc mean significant
performance lag. MacX MediaTrans is the ultimate fix. It will free up space on iDevices to
speed up performance, and also add latest movies to iPhone 7 directly to take full use of
the rumored 1,920 x 1,080 display and 2910 mAh battery.
How will MacX MediaTrans get you ready for iPhone 7 & iOS 10:
* Make enough space on iPhone, iPad iPod for iOS 9 to iOS 10 update via transferring
gigabytes of large-size 4K shot, HD 1080P pictures, videos etc to computer
* Backup important data from iPhone, iPad, iPod without iTunes or iCloud for easy iOS 10
update or new iPad Pro, iPhone 7 transfer
* Add more HD 1080P/720P movies, funny clips to watch on iPhone 7, iPad Pro with larger
battery
* Turn iPhone 7's 256GB storage into a USB flash drive to take along all types of items,
from Word to PDF, Excel, DMG, EXE, Apps, etc.
* Make iPhone 7/6S/SE/6/5S, iPad iPod a music box with easy music management, info
editing, playlist creating, songs deleting or adding etc.
* Turn iPhone iPad into a mobile cinema by adding 4K, HD 1080P/720P, SD movies, tv shows
etc directly with perfect formats, sizes, resolutions and orientations
"In the latest Version 2.2, we have been constantly updated with iOS 10 beta. With
improved iPhone backup speed, enhanced transfer quality and stable performance, we firmly
believe that MacX MediaTrans V2.2 will make all iDevices users fully prepared for the iOS
10 launch, upcoming iPhone 7/Plus and new iPad Pro." said Jack, CEO of MacXDVD Software.
"In the spirit of the moment, we would like to share it with all Apple fans to celebrate
the launch of world's smartest phone and OS."
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Pricing and Availability:
The massive giveaway entitles all users to get the 59.95 (USD) iPhone manager free before
September 25. Simply enter the official MacX MediaTrans iPhone 7 Giveaway page and input
the email to get the free code. Users can alternatively opt for the full version to enjoy
full functions without limits, flexible license options and more personal services.
MacX MediaTrans:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mediatrans/
MacX MediaTrans Giveaway:
https://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/mediatrans-giveaway.htm
iPhone 7 Transfer Guide:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mobile/iphone-transfer-music-photo-video.htm
iPhone 7 Update Guide:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/iphone-7-review-release-datespecs-advantages-price.htm
iOS 10 Update Guide:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/update-to-ios-10-problemsfixes.htm

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2016 MacXDVD Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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